
Nut Mnrti.
Kot rro h to ph-p-

, a onp of watnr, yrt ft

drought of cool refreshment drained hy

fwrd Hps will ml moro rlonurotbrovigli
the frnmo thnn when tha Jules of wine ro-i- w

thr Jovs of lirlirhtor days, i not much to
liny, II lolll'n of St. Jnentw Oil, rubhol
wn.l on himlincii'd IwMIuk pntnn, will
Mralifliton up nn.l cure more crooked hacks
thnn when tha hoys mnrrth forth on holiday
lnrnilo. Sot muoli to try It, anyway t for In
nil it world-wiil- n minion to comfort those
In naln. It novnr vt dwlvoj. o Hint It

lirinio like honeliolrt wonla known to be
rcmomliiToit. It's tlw external wine of Joy.

Over 7000 varieties of mleroseoplo aoa- -
fcuulls linve boon enmi-ornto- hy naturalists.

J)r. Kilmer's Swmp-11oo- t enrol
nil Kidney nml MniMcr troubles,

rntnpblot end Consultation free.
Lftdomtory Itintrhan-iton- N. Y.

The nlf stream U 100 miles wldo and
from 4'M lo 600 fathom dee- -.

How' ThU I
W offer One Hundred Dollars. Reward for

Finycaneef t'atnrrh that cannot be cured bj
llaH'st'a'nrrn 1'nrf.

F. J.t'nrai v Co.. TVop.., Toledo, O.
We, I lie unIeripiieil, bnvek.mwn t J. Che-rtf-- y

for lie Inst lr year, and hrlieve htm
hnnornhle In alt hnaineas transactions

ant financially nM" to carry out any obliga-
tion made by thnr firm.
W'kst Tin ax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ob in.
W.ilihv, Kinvtw Mahvis, Wholesale

liruKVisH. Toledo, Ohio.
TTn'l's Catarrh t'nre in taken Internally, act.

Intr directly upon the bloo.l and mucous sur-
face of the system. I'rice, 75. per bottle, Hold
by all Dritff?istn. 'i'esttmoninls free,

trnllnw It,
That Ik the Vt way to take a Ttipnni Tab-ni-

best because tlie most pleasant. For all
liver and Moinnrh iliH.irilers Itipans Tnbulos
are the most vlleclive remedy, lu fact, the
stnmlnrd.

Don't Xettlert a Cmnrli. Take tome Halo's
Ilonry of llorchonnil and Tar tnnfantrr.

I'ike's Toot lim-h- Iirojrs f'nre in one Uitnute,

Mrs. Winslnv Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduce Inflamma-
tion, allay pnin. rnres wind colic, gfc. a butt le

1 believe Piso euro for Consumption saved
my lioy's life InM summer. lna. Ai.uhUouolaw, i, lioy. Mich.. October til, lSH.

Karl's Olover Koot, the rrent blood pnritler,
freshness and clearness to the eomplex-n- n

and cures conmipation, '.IA eta.. An eta., 1$,

At Every Twinge
Of Rheumatism you should remember that
relief is nt bund In Ilood's Sarsap&rllla.
lUicuxntism Is causal by lnctie add In the
blood, which settles In the Joints. Hood's
(snrsnparilla purifies the blood and removes

5121? ;'$larilla
this taint. Therefore f f jAgHood's Sarsnparllla &

cures Rheumatism
whon all other remedies have failed. Give
It a fair trial.

" I suffered intensely with Rheumatism,
but Hood's Sarsaparllla bas perfectly cured
me." IfAiiHT F. riTTRn, Wlntervllle, On.

Hood's PHIaare Hie best family cathartic

Amenities of War.
Archilmltl Forbes snys that tbo

theory of the "amenities of
war" is Yon strain
every effort to reduce your adversary
to impotence ; ho falls wounded,
whereupon, should he come into your
handu, you promptly devoto all your
exertions to saving his life and restor-
ing him to henlth and vigor, in order
tbnt ho may go homo and swell the
ranks of your enemy. This is no
doubt humanity, but it is supremely
illogical.

Marbot recounts in his memoirs per-Lnp- s

the ni06t absurd application ever
made of tba theory of the "ameni-
ties." In the bnttle of Austorlitz a
body of beaten Russians, about five
thousand strong, strove- to escape
neroFs the ice on the Sntechan Lake.
Napoleon ordced his artillory to fire
ou the ice, which was shattered, and
in eu and horses slowly settled down
into the depthc, only a few escaping
by means of poles and ropes thruist
out from shoro by tho French.

Next morning, Napoleon, riding
round tho positions, saw a wounded
Russian oflicer clinging to an ice rloe
it hundred yards out, and entreating
help. Tho limperur became intensely
intereted in the succoi of tho mun.
After many failures, Mnrbot and

olUccr stripped and swam out,
gradually brought tho ice floe toward
the bhore nud laid tho llussian at
Napoleon's feet.

xue Ji,mperor evinced moro delight
at this rescue than ho had manifested
when aHsured of tbo victory of Aus-terlit- z.

He had no compunction as to
the fate of the unfortunates whom his
artillery practice of the day before had
sent to their death.

The molo is an excellent civil en-
gineer. He always secures his own
safety by having several entrances to
his dwelling.

V1V .

KNOWLEDGE
Briiifrs comfort and improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
riyhtly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Icrs exjenditiiro, by more promptly
Adapting the world's best products to
tlie needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
5n the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; cifectually cleansing the system,
tlisjielling colds, headaches and 'levers
una permanently curing constipation,
ll has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho upprovul of the medical
profes.-i- i in, becau-- e it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and IWcls without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
t very objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Figs is fur sale by all drug-pis-

iu i0e and jd bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig tyrup
Co. only, w hose nuine is printed on every
package, ulso the name, fcyrup of Figs,
mid being well informed, you will not
accept any suhstituto if otlcred.

9t
let Iuiil S Vim O Ai li till s'

in iiinrt. pv ilnuv.air,

- it:

SKEPISO APPI.KS IN WINTER.

One method suggested for keeping
npples during the winter is to pack
them in perfectly dry oate, not per-
mitting ono apple to touch tho other.
If wrapped in paper before packing in
the oats tho apples will keep all tho
better. They may bo packed in boxes
or barrels, nud if put up in an attrac
tive manner .nil Iirmg good prices.
Apple have been higher in price than
oranges for the papt four or five yenrs,

ud are always salable after coll
sets iu. New York Observer.

WAnMTH in tob hkn novsE.
.in mo very coldest weather wo

think it pays to introduce artificial
heat into tho hen house. Asmallconl
stove does not cost ineli, and a fire
in it made once a day will keep the
tomperaturo right and the fowls will
bo rs happy as in springtime. It is
cold weather quite as much as the dif
ference in feed that makes eggs scarce
in winter. Isesides, in the coldest
weather there is always temptation to
teeu corn for warmth. The stove in
tho hen house, carefully cuarded
ngainst fire, is cheaper as well ns better
for the fowls thnn giving them a corn
diet so as to keep them warm. Bos
ton Cultivator.

GOOD WINTER COVERING FOIt HOSES.

Lay down your hybrid perpetual
roses, and cover them in some way,
writes E. E. llexford. I fiud nothiug
better than leaves, but if you cannot
get these use hay, or straw, or ever
green branches, I have often win
tered plants finely by simply covering
inem witu soil. 'ibis answers verv
well if there is good drainaco nbout
tho plants, so that water is not re
tained in ths soil long enough to iu- -

iire tho wood of the brucches. liut
tho better way is to lay tho branches
down in a close muss, all pointing one
way, aud set boards six or eight iuches
high, on each sido. Fill iu between
tho boards, and over tho bushes with
leaves, upon which place evergreen
branches to prevent their blowing
away. Hay aud litter will not require
auything to hold them in place, but
it is a good plan to lay boards over
the whole iu such a manner hs to shed
rain. American Agriculturist.

JITDOINO BITTER,
It seems to me that one method of

judging butter would be improved if
we would follow the examples of
judges of live stock to a certain ex
tent, says Professor II. C. Wallace.
Whoa a judge is asked to pass upon
a ring of twenty-fiv- e or thirty horses,
he first goes over them carefully and
selects a dozen of tho best ones, send
ing me rest to the stable. Then he
goes over these critically and weeds
oux ino poorer Half, continually nar
rowing the competition down until
he has but two or three to decide be
tween. If, instead of doing this, he
biartea in with a handful of score- -
cartls and attempted to select lm
winner iu that manner, ho would very
soon regret the day he consented to
act in the capacity of a judge. And
yet he would hare a very easy task
compared to that of a man who at-
tempts intelligently to score thirty
tubs of butter in succession. If our
butter judges would go over the ex-
hibit in this manner, they would have
little difficulty in selecting tho best
half dozen or dozen tubs. Farm and
Dairy.

rCONOMt OP SHELTER.
Tho time is at hand when, tho wise

find merciful man will see to it that
his live stock are properly sheltered
during tho winter months. Warmth
and comfort are essential to health
and thrift. If they are not provided
an "attempt to supply them will be
made by an increased consumption of
food. This is a costly substitute and
an unsatisfactory one, as it cannot
prevent the cheek which the growth
will receive. Like all substitutes, it
sometimes fails to accomplish the end
designed, aud the animal then crows
nick and weaklv.

If, on the other hand, the animal is
toughened and hardened 1 exposure,
what is gained? Theextra feed he has
consumed is more valuable than tho
uhelter which would have avoided its
need, his stunted growth will never be
mado up, and the toughening aud
hardeuiug of his constitution, ou
which so muoh stress is often laid, has
resulte'l iu a deterioration in quality.
The native steer is hardier tbuu the
Shoithorn, but which makes tho host
beef? Tho scrub cow will bear more
exposure than the delicate Jersey, but
which yieldH tho richest inilk? It is a
law of nature that improvement,
whether in man or beast, is accom-
panied with a ccrtuiu amount of deli-
cacy. If we desire the former we
must bo willing to give the necessary
care to counterbalance tho latter.
Now York World,

DANUF.n or FEEDISU WJIEAT TO HOP.SES.

This winter a great muuy aro ad-
vocating or considering the advisabil-
ity of feeding wheat to horses on

of tho cheapnosB of this feed,
and a few have raised the alarm against
sueli a practice. While this gruin may
prove of advantage to hog3 and other
imiiunl;:, it is certainly unsuited t
horses, except in tho very smallest
quantities, nud then moro as medicine
thau us food. It is much better for
nu oid horse than for a young growing
nniiun), and while it may be fed with
impunity to a hoico twenty or thirty
years old, it will, in niue cases out of
ten, founder a young one.

If homo of the old hoiso brooders
Ul fanners cau look back thirty or

forty year.-r- , they will remember when
wheat was fed quite liberally t;i horses-- ,

nud tbo term "gruiu founder," then
becnino very generally known tlirouoh
hard experience. This it tho worst
founder kuown ti-- hui-es- . niter a
great ii'.i'iilier of hoi ses aulV.-re- iu this
way.il was found that grain was the
t'.iusa of Ihd tr.jiilile, und tho chief
glrtiu we.;. wU.'at. A yoiin-- horso that
bus been liberally fed with w heat when
mowing, vu for only one winter, i.s

pretty sure to Pe unsound, and many
purchasers would refuse to tako suca
a horse at any price.

In feeding wheat to horses this
winter it should be remembered that
this danger is always presont. It mv
be fed in sninll quantities along with
oat?, so that no real barm may follow,
but a a rulo it is the worst possible
food for horses used on the road. It
mnkes them lazy, slothful, fat and
overheated. If one wishes to make
fnt instead of muscle, in tho form of
good bran, wheat enn bo fed along
wit it nay or oats very successfully.
Old stallions do well on a diet of oue
part oats and three parts of wheat, for
it makes them more vigorous iu the
stud, nut lat and lazy.

There is a time iu a horse's life when
wheat can be fed with great success,
and that is as a me.lioino to a mare
with foal that is apt to have abortion.
as soon as the mores beg n to get
loose, tuey should lie fed some wheat
A pint of clean, sound wheat, mixed
with two quarts of clean, sound oot.
should be fed night and morning for
three days. By that time the trouble
will stop. here a suckling foal has
the Bcours a pint of wheat flour in a
pail of water will generally remedy
the evil. Sometimes a little wheat
mixed with the fped will answer the
same purpose. Wheat is constipating
and it consequently has its value iu
tho feed economy, but it is hardly the
kind of feed we need for our horses as
a regular diet. Germantown Tele- -

firl'h.

FARM AND G ARE EN NOTES.

Jlillt is eighty-seve- n percent water.
Cheese is the most concentrated form

of milk.
Silage of corn and clover is believed

to be the fodder of the futuro.
Dairy snlt is ns sensitive as milk or

cream to odors, oud should bo equally
guarded troin them.

Liko corn, wheat is better for slow.
hard work, thaa for BpeeJ. Oats and
hay are best for fast-goer- s.

Feed alone will never control tho
value of milk. The individuality of
the cow has much to do with it.

Wheat is more a growth than a fat
producer, is good for yonng auimals,
but should be coarselv ground before
feeding.

Grain alone is too highly concen
trated food for horses. They must
have somo "roughness" with it, such

"as hay, straw or fodder.
The man who expects the biggest

success iu dairying must have dairy
cows. The cow is not and
never will be a shining success.

Cultivation may bo stopped lata in
the season, and a crop can then be
sown upon the land. This crop may
serve as a cover or protection to the
soil, and as a green manure.

Trotting stock, except for extreme
speed, is suffering from

but there is and probably always
will be a profitable market for hand-
some, useful, half-bre- hackneys.

Never believe the man who soys he
can remove a spavino of ring-bon- e and
leave no blemish. Even if he calls
himself a professor, do not question
his title that is what ho is and all
he is.

Two parts each of bran and ground
wheat and one of chopped oats make
the best rut ion for brood mares. They
should bo given about three pounds of
it, threo times a day, with hay or
straw.

Feed that will make a pound of beef
will make a pound of butter or two
pounds of cheese. If butter and
cheese bring more than beef there is
money in dairying, rather than stock-raisin- g.

Burn manures are generally more
economically used wheu applied to
inrrn crops than when applied to or
chards; yet they can be used with

ood results, particularly when rejuve
nating old orchards.

Whole wheat should not be fed to
horses, they swallow it without chew
ing, and it ferments in their stomachs.
producing indigestion aud colic, or
passes throngh unchanged. It should
be either soaked to burst the grains.
or coarsely ground, for the same pur-
pose.

In general, the commercial complete
fertilizers are less practical for or
chards than a fertilizer made for the
occasion out of materials evidently
nieded by the trees; but the com-- ,
plete fertilizers give muoh better re-
sults than the prevailing iudifference
and neglect.

Auy cow thut will give less than
twelve pounds of solids iu every 100
of her milk, three pounds of which
should be butter fat, is not profitable,
and should be converted into beef.
There should bo thirteen pounds of
solids in every 100 of milk, with, four
pounds of actuul butter fat.

Comfort Aflectetl by Color ot Clothln-j- .

The color of one's clothing has con-
siderable to do with his comfort iu
summer or winter. Wheu exposed to
tho sunlight white, it is said, receive
100 degrees Fuhruuheit, pale straw
color 102, dark yellow 140, light green
Ij.'j, dark gleeu JUS, Turkey red 165,
blue 198 und black 208. Assuming
that this table is correct, the person
who dresses in light colors duriug the
tiiimiuer 1ms about double the protec-
tion from the heat that the man or
woman iu black has. llomeoputhi)
Envoy.

Tlio Lou rest Words.

Below uro the niue longest words in
the English language at tho present
w ritiug :

Subeuustitutioualist.
Incomprehensibility.
1'hiluprogcuitivuuesK.
llouuritioibilitudiuity.
AnthropopUagcuarian.
Disproportiouableuess.
VelueipedestrinniKtical.
Trunin list antiationnblenesK.
I'roantitrauiiibtanliutiouiat. The

Student. '

HOUSEHOLD AFFA1RH.

RI'NNINd WOOl. GARMENTS.

A thing about which women aro apt
lobe careless istho proper sunning aud
airing of their wool garments. Men
of rellnement are most particular to
see that encli woolen suit is hung out
of doors after n single wearing, as
thoy realise that colored worsteds nev-
er quite) lose the smell of dye and also
coutraet an unpleasant animal odor,
even when tho person is kept scrupu-
lously clean. In this matter it is
wise to give both skirts and coats an
occasional sunning, and winter, as well
as summer, waist linings will become
somewhat tut ple; sunt, alter continued
use. An easy and efficacious way of
refreshing them is to use water dashed
with ammonia an.llightly applied with
a small stiff brush. It is not neocs- -

sixry to lot tho moisture penetrate the
gooils, but if deftly done only th
lining is allowed to get wot.

riNB LAUNDRY WORS.

Tho exquisitely fino silkwrotiuht
table-line- n of the present day de-
mands something more in the c'loans- -
ng process thau the ordinary laun

dress is likely to give it. The wash-boar- d

aud boiling suds are scarcely
the thing for this moilern luxury, aud
ns ino uousowiio is Irenueutly lacking
iu tho knowledge requisite for doiug
such work to the best advantage, it
w ill soon bo in order to have specially
detailoj servants for this purpose.

it nas ueen suggested that there
are, iu almost every well-to-d- o com-
munity, women, young aud old, who
want something to do. Whilo thev
would not, perhaps, tako up ordinnry
washing as a business, there would be
oo olijeotion to arrauging for tho re
newing of the beauties of such elegant
amnios, it takes experience, judg-
ment and some knowledge of chemi
cals to do such work to tho best ad
vantage.

Oue la.ly. whose huschold looks to
her hands for. all of its provisions, has
lor some time beeu doing up table-line-

for her acquaintances aud for a
few of the wealthy families who ap-
preciate such an undertaking. She
found it impossible to cleanse theso
articles without fading on account of
tho acids and alkalies iu tbo soap she
was ablo to purchase, so she wont to
work and male her own soap, and
with the happiest results. Instead of
an occasional piece sho now has all
she cau do with the help of a skilled
assistant. The finest colored cm- -

roideries, tho most elegant laces and
fringes, are mado to look like new by
her careful fingers and a goodly in-
come is the result of her painstaking
and industry. New YorkLedger.

SEASONABLE SALADS.

Onion Salad Break white bread or
.UBCuit into bits, dry in the oven until
sufficiently brittlo to rub through
sieve. Boil four eggs hard. With two
teacupfuls of siftod crumbs mix two
small onions chopped, the chopped
whites of two eggs, two tablespoonfnls
of melted butter, a tenspoonful of salt,
a little pepper, and three tablespoon-ful- s

of vinegar. Add lukewarm water
to make a smooth mass, place in a glass
dish, smooth the top, and rub the yolks
of tbe eggs through a sieve to cover.
Cut tho remaining whites into rings
and scatter over tho top.

Potato Salad Pare or boil six or
eight potatoos the size of an egg ; slice
thin while hot, and mix with the slices
a tublespoonftil of chopped onion, and
four tablospoonfuls of chopped boiled
beots. Let stand two hours then mix
in lightly a French dressiug.

French Dressing Beat till well
blended two tabiespoonfuls of melted
butter, a scant teaspoouful of salt.
half a teaspoouful of pepper, and two
ablespoonfuls of vinegar. Boat till

light and foamy.
Bean Salad Drain a pint of lima

beans which have been boiled iu salted
water till tender but not broken, out

medium-size- d boiled potato in thin
slices while hot. Mix with- - a fork,
beans, potatoes, two tablospoonfuls of
any cold chopped meat and a

of dry mustard. Place in a
salad bowl and pour French dressing
over the top.

Codfish Salad Pull codflsh into
thin strips, soak twelve hours in cold
water, then change to fresh and lot lie
half an hour. Remove the moisture
with a soft towel, dip in melted but-
ter, and broil. While warm shred
finely and when cold add a very littlo
vinegar. Place on the top of some
finely shredded cabbage and serve
with mayonnaise dressing.

Shrimp Salad One can shrimps.
Wash and cut in halves. Make a dress-
iug of two eggs, whites beateu first,
then yolks added, oue tablespoouful
salad oil added slowly, oue teaspoon-fu- l

each of salt and pepper, one-hal- f

cup of vinogar, a little male mustar.l.
Stir all together ou stove until it
thickens, and when cold pour over the
shrimps, to which has been added cel-
ery or iluely-cu- t lettuc.

Mayo nuaise Dreusing Beat tho
yolks of two eggs with half a

of salt aud a teasuoonful of
mustard. Beat iu, a little at a time,
sixteen tablespojnfuls of melted but-
ter. When a smooth paste results,
dilute with vinegar until it is tho
consistency of thick cream. This
dressing keeps well if closely corkod.

Ham Salad Chop remuants of
cold-boile- d ham, mix with a stalk or
two of celery cut iu bits, or season
with celery seed aud pour ovor bacon
dressing.

Bacon Dressing Heat' two s

of bacon or pork fat, stir iu
a tablespoouful of flour, add half a
teacupful of wuter aud let boil ur
once. Add J teacupful vinegar, twe
eggs Le.uteu with 'a teaspoouful of
sugar, teaspoouful of mustard and J

teaspoouful of salt. Boil four min-
utes, stirring constantly. ' Lse wheu
cold. This will keep several days il
kept from the air. It is a nice dress-
iug for cabbage salad.

Applo Salad Mix1 two-third- s ten-
der sour apples sliced with oue-thi- r J
sliced celery.

Cold Cream Dressing Stir to c

cream tho yolks of two eggs, a scaul
teacupful of thick cream, two s

of white sugar, threo oi
vinegar, a dash of salt aud mustard.
American Agriculturist.

la 1783 the Dutch lost tha vesso.
Antoinette, an Iudiatnnu, and with
her sauk 8:1,500,000, besides . jewel.'
of great value.

TEMPERANCE.

inventor! nr k nnismno.
A mt of Ions without a door,
Minns a roof and ditto lloor t
A olnpbonrd oopbonrd without cTfieVa,
Nine children without shors or frocks,
A wlfnthnt litis not any bonnet
With ribbon bows and strings upon It.
KeoldlnR and wishing to be dead,
Uecnusu sho has not any bread,
A without a spout,
A ment-ena- k with tho bottom out,
A "comfort" with the cotton gom
And not n bod to put It on i
A bundle without any n,
A hacked without wool or llux
A pot-li- d and a waRon hub,
Aud two cars of a washing tub.

Three broken plntes of different kin 's,
Some mackerel tails and bacon rinds
A tnlde without leaves or Icks
line chair nnd halt a dor. n pets ;
One oaken kkg with hoops of l.rnss,
One tumbler of dark Rreon gln-- s ,
A llddlo without any strings,
A gun stock nnd two turkey wings.

O renders of this Inventorv,
Take warning by Its irrnniila story j
For littlo nnv man eincnts.
VVho wears good shirts with buttons on 'cm,

i;u on eouon eneeics,
And only have brass pins to pin 'em I

"l'ls, remember, little stitches
Keep tho rent from crowlnu grant,
When you cant tell beds from ditches,
Warning words will bo too late. -

Alleo Cary.

Wno Vakks it?
Tarn glad," said tho Rev Tr. Tounfthe chief of the Little Ottnwns, "that yon da
.inn. wmsKy; nut ii grieves me to and

in u your pcnpio nso so imieli of It."
"Ah, yes," replied tho chief, nu t he fixed

nn exni'f SsiVtt l.vn nnnn 4 t,A .1rv.tr, whl.l,
rommunle tied tho reproof before he utterod
It. "We Indian, lllf. n nrMl ilr.nl nt whl.lrw
but wo do not make It." Theludian Helper.

A TOTAL TEFTOTAl.I.Vn.
In Ms days Charles XII. was a

linn onen Indulged to
t XCeSS. OlIA llll- - wllnti In n ,1.1. l...lcation, he sroke very rndelv lo bis mother.Next day an liitlmnto trlcnJ remluded him
of the fact, nud told lilm how deeply he had
Pnlned his mother bv bis
Olinrhs turned quite pule, and nppcarl ii

inwrnvius in inouijnt, ns 11 un-
dergoing an Inward struggle. Then beenlled out : "llrlng mo a jug of wine nnd abenker. He took loth nnd went to thenonnmcm of the widowed Queen.
".Madame," he said in a fnlterlug volo, "C
OffcUdod Villi vnslnr.lnv n.t.l will r.
you reparation." Ho 'thereupon llllo t tho
."..--- , iium. ii iu mn msr urop, nun sol-
emnly said - "This Is the lat wluo I shallever drink t from trwi.tv. n in.. . t h....
not another drop shall pass my lips," He
muumn; V(H u 13 lirUailSO.

savk tiik caiLnnKM.
TnA iln.nrtlin t..Ci., (............:...7. " , i"i iniiuii :,uin Williliquor drink-lug-, are v ;ed ou the ehildreti.. . .. ...In fli., Ihi.l imur:u fo ngreater extent thau wil l nt other sln

Recently iu Englnn i 5 .1,0 0 children In
connection with 105 schocis w or.i etnnlnedby competent physicin'is, nud over thirtyper cent, of thorn were suffer ng Irompliyslo.il or mental cfTx-t- s nttribntD.i mainly
io tho dilnking 'latilis ii their parculs. Ifall the children ot a'i luo schools of thocountry were ex irnlued an I n r.af.lul re-
port furnished, what a lerriclo indictment Itwould make n'giilnst a bus en snti ilonedand protected by the ' ;ws of our !

All these thousands i,n tuoiis.i i Is ot chil-
dren must go thro -h Itfo Impair-- , i n i l inmany Instances i, not lojnuso if any
fault of their own. T .e loss to .be wholocountry because ot s i a .Ulco.ivj oitlrou is
tremoudous. And y a notr.it wt-- l iicriist Inclaiming that if a 11...1. dr.nKS, It is l own
bt.slness. In dealing with tbo t .npcraueo
qucstlou wo are not j thtnk only of theorunknrd. It is a u j ne tiling to work lorlil) reformation, but it is a greatur work tostrivo tothrow in omul yotiuj t'i. so safo-- Bjanls which will pnveni them rrom bcconi-lu- g

victims of stroug dr nk.

TOTAL ArsTlNrjtCB AND I.0N0 LIPR.
I Hon. J.N. Bkinnrr, of Eng'tind, in tho
Alliance News, after giving molical lost.,mony against the use o. nlcohol, snvs :

"The moiHc.il testimony Is coulirtr.el by
the experience of life Insurance societies.
Only carefully selected moderate rlDernud nlistniuers can assure their lives. Neariy
a t'ozen officers now rueognir.n the lucr asn I
vitality of abstainer. Ono oftio (tho Scot-tis- h

Tetnpcrtinco; minus abstainers at teuper cent, lower premiums than
In the United Kingdom Tnmpernncn

and General provident Institution, where
the two classes are kept Sep rule, dur.ng
the past twenty-eigh- t yours fl440

were Vxpectou' 10 die, und SMtt ac-
tually died, bclug ouly two pur cent, short
of the 'expected.' Iu tho abstainers' sectionduring tlm sime puriod 5S4I were 'expected'to die, but only 4131 of the stubborn leeio-tnlcr- s

died, leaving thirty per cent, n'.lw. At
the last division of profits (covering five
yenrs) the receivej a bonus
of S 15s. per W0 ns ured, as ngainst ill10s. paid to the abstainers. lloi.ert Burns
tells us 'Facts are stubbornchiclsthnt wmua
ding,' and I fool bound 10 place the inex-
orable logic ot hard facts befor mete the-
ories about 'harmless drinking.' "

A TEHPEIUSCS AROUtlKKT.
"With our (lav's enerirlea nnd nnnnrtnnl.

ties we may buy the lowest or tho highest
things. In one Bense It Is not true that we
carry nothing out of the world. Wa carry
out of the world nil wo ever bnd lu 1',
transmuted into nobility or degradation of
tho spirit. The supreme test to be applied
to an habit or oourse of conduct Is its rela
tion 10 our power of turning tbe things of
the enrth into 'the true riches.'

"It is by this test that tho ludulgouce In
Strong drluk is decisively condemned. Tho
best medical authorities, and those not com-
mitted to any total abstinence theories, unite
In saying that one of the principnl psycho-lo-tlo- ul

effects ot alcohol Is 10 loosen the
firm grasp ot the will upon the pas-

sions. It gives a slack rein to tne lower na-
ture. It is only through holding the forces
ot the lower nature iu absoluto subordina-
tion to reason aud conscience tbnt It is pos-
sible 10 turn life into ruth, into pure affec-
tion for the excellent, into tho sorvioo of
mail and the worship of Go 1.

"In most of us the control of the lower na
ture by spiritual forces Is too lllful nu I un-
steady ; we do not sit ou the throne of our
own souls, masters of ourselves, nnd any in-
dulgence of uny kind that glws ihe forces of
the lower life a freer rein the mastery
through which ulone there is the possibility
of transmuting earthly Ii! tluto the values of
otornity. Heart llevlew.

TEMPEBANCE NEWS AMI NOTES.

Every drunkard's wUo knows by blttot
experience that wine is u mocker.

Mnny a poor viclbu of drink dates his
downfall to tho glass wliL-- was giv.u to
him by some woman's baud.

It is estimated that ), 030,000 were tiili--

from tbe people owr tho oojulcrs o. New
York's W.tiuO saloous last year.

An expeudlture of 14,001 in the p 1st year
tells tho story of tho good work ol I'rovi-deno- o

(IthoJo island) V. W. C. X. V.
The National Temp.-rtiud- e (Society invited

every minister Iu the Htale of New York lo
I'reach ou the Huuday saluou qucstlou ou or

efore January 21.
T.onJon hospitals are llndlng less uso for

alcohol in medicine a bupelul sign. At
oue hospital the amount ex pen led yearly
has beeu reduced eigjly-llv- e pur ccut. lu
ten years.

Tae National Tcmporance League, of
Great brltaiu, inaugurated, Jauu iry 1, it
pledge-signin- g crusade. Au elfort will bj
made to Hoc uro a million names to the total
abstinence pledge.

One bundled and s;xty-llv- e pntleuls wera
treated nt the National Tcuiperrinco Hos-
pital during the last year, Including 107
lemales und ilfty-eigl- it males. Eighty-eig- ht

different diseases were represented ;
17'J surgical operations were perlo.'iuoj.
Only uiuu deaths were reported.

Dr. Bollluger, Dire-jto- of the Anatomico-pathologic- al

liisiliu.e iu Muuieu, assorts
that it is very rare to lin l a normal heart
aud normal kidneys iu au adult resident of
that city. Thu reasou for the kidney disuas-- i

is the tax put upon these organs by tint
drinking ot excessive amounts ot beer, au I
the cardiac hypertrophy and degeneration,
are Siooudury lesions lor the most p in.

To the Younger Cooks,
the beginners in the art of bread and
cake making, there is no aid so

rjreat, no assistant so helpful, as the

Royal Baking Powder.
It is the perfect leavening agent

and makes perfect food. Do not
make a mistake by experimenting
with any other.

Mf) aovu imim sowofH

Tho Cnriltoti In Maine,

About tho slones of Mount Kntnh-di- n

and ranging; tho brigs and wood-
lands of tho country at its foot, grout
herds of enribou linstnro iu the fall
upon twigs, hark nnd the marsh grass
and inosp, lrom which they havo to
pornro tho snow with their forefeet, as
thoir kindred, tho Lnplaud nnd Hiber-la- u

reintteer, do. They tiro migratory
animals, coveriug wide regions in their
travels, and appearing unexpectedly
in localities which, after a period,
they aro apt to leavo with equal a.

A single herd recently seen
near Mount Kuthadiu was estimated
to number 200 caribou. Iu aio the
caribou stamla betweeu tho deer aud
the moose, aud his appearauco aud
habits ere eascntinlly those of tho
Arctic roindcor. The well-know- n

Maine scientist, "liill" Moriarty,
who is a great hunter and woodsman.
Bays that a caribou is "tho hand-
somest, most forlorn looking critter
that travels on hoofs." Lcwistou
(Mo.) Journal.

GOLDEN
A1EDICAL

DISCOVERY
Mnnv rears aro Dr. R. V. fierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y., com-
pounded this medicine of vegetable Ingredi-
ents which bad an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying anil
enriching the blood. 11 y such means the
stomach and tbe nerves are supnlied with
put t blood; they will not do duty without it
any more man a locomotive can run with-
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin the stom-
ach must do its own work in its own way.
l)o not put your nerves to stern with so- -
called celery mixtures, it is better to go to
tbe seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require, llyspepsia.
indigestion, lilllollsnrss anu Nervous Af-
fections, such as sleeplessness and weak.
nervous feelings are completely (nrtd by
the " Discovery. " It puts on bralthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whole system.

Mrs. K. IIrnrr. of A Sv AW HalstrH SI.,
Chuaxo. .. writes I regard my iniprove- -
men t as stmol
wonderful. Since
taking Ur. Pierce's
Culdcn Medical Dift- -

ciivrry incontiectiou
wun ins 'Pleasant
Pellets' I have Eaiu- -

ed iu every respect,
particularly iu htsh
and strength. My
liver was dreadfully
enlarged and 1 suf-
fered irreallv from
dyspepsia. Ko phy.
aiciau couia inve
relief.

Now. after two
months t am entire
ly relieved of my
disease. My apat-
ite

Mas. IIknscis excelleot ;

txd well digested ; bowels regular and sleepmuch iuipruvcd."

SELLS HEADILYI
Writer. Terms. Bend cent In

stan.l (or HantlMima Cat.
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me she can do twice as much,
have it done

There is little work, less
wear, the least harm.
1 ry and see it
go for dirt ; when you see
dirt go

Beware
Teddlers nd 'P"' V?;ri,Culou Kroccr

same as e.rl.nei Jl's r
an , honest jtnj it tjik.
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Hypnotism for the Deaf.

rriuoipnl Currier, of Hie Now York
Institution, has startled the scimitiflo
world by his thoory that hypnotism
may, in certain oasoa, bo snooessfully
npplied with a view to give bearing to
tho deaf. Tho average individual
knows littlo or nothing concerning
tho "eerie as some writers
term it, bnt scicutillo and medical men
have shown it be of value in ruontal
diseases, and, we believe, iu surgery.

It would bo folly to say that it la cer- -

tiiuly goiug to provo efficacious in re-
moving deafness ; still the theory ad-

vanced and the arguments used are
plausible enough to justify experiment.
All tho great inventions that are now
being of bo much eervioo to mankind
were ridiculed nnd douonnood at the
beginning, aud I'riuoipnl Cnrrior will
bo exceptionally lucky if his theory is
not maltreated and abtisod by unbe-
lievers. ItcsulU will show whether
his position is tenublo or otherwise,
Deaf Mutes' Journal.

W.L.Douglas
S3 SHOE riT FOB AKINOs

as.slf--". JO. CORDOVAM,
rmmcH . imamcuio cms.

f -- V: 4.3.m Fine CalfIKAngamsi

5QLC3.

2.l7BQ'SCrlDaSHSH
LADIES'
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Over One Million Peopl wear the
V, L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoe are equally
They flv th beat Vftlu for th money
Thv oqual cudtorn hoe In stylo and ftt
Tbefr wearing Qualities mtm unauroaned.
1 h pncea arc tmiinrm, tamped on
prom $1 to $3 aaved over othar maka.

U your dealer cannot lupply you wo ca

The comparative valus of these twaeardsi
la known to moat persona.

Th.y Illustrate that creator quantity ls
Net always most to bo desired.

These carus ezpresa the bnsf)d quaj.
ltyof

Rlpans Tabules
As compared with any previously knows

DYSPEPSIA CURB.

Ripans Tabulae Price, 50 cents a boat
Of druggists, or by null.

ftiMNS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Ipruce St., N.T.

Kmj'Ufi, Aug-lo- . Uiiif if , Iun
Tha "I.INKN'K" ar tha llwat ana Unat ViMnn.

Pal Collars and t'nfta Witru: lllay are uiada of fine
cloth, both sldffe DinMii-- alike, and bailiff rerarat-bl- e.

me collar la aiiual tn two or any ot liar kind.
7av Jit utll an i .Nic eWI. A boiof

Tan Collars gr Pivereirsol Curia for Twenty five
Conta.

A hampla Cellar and Pair of Cuffs hy trial) for Six
Cants. Name atylu and s:se. Addrasa

BEVF.R8I ULE COLLAR COMPANY,
Tf Franklin Bt., New York. 7 Kllt.r Ht., Boston.

HOTELARAGOFJ
Atlanta, Georgia.

THE PAUSE KDTL OF THE SOUTH.

Fvery mortem ImpruvtMnent kuown lo acleno. Par-'- "
nilKlnt- - and mrviif. m unrrin climate tnI'NIIKli ST A I hKNO H)K UlMK amI HATaMI.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.LAttJirliiulptnl iii.Ain:Lioi U B. PamatoD BurtMtit.
eri4iliiaai War 16sMil4A4iii.ALliiar cxtx svtLsr sii.a..

iVi

will le" you, ' this is as pood 4ith
is Mv rc(Jdledi if your un'd

ai J AMKS FVLK. New York--

.1 e e u
LI a

HORSE HOE and cultivator
ranwini-- m i n.. . .....

In a Peck
of trouble the woman who washes with
out Pearline. I ler work is never done,
and it's never done well. With Pearl

and better.

never
Pearline,

lor Pearline.

3BJP0UCE,3

Mtlsfactory

Hitch A Horso To A Hoe.

PLANET JR."

science,"

SAPOLJO
Is Like a Goad Temper, " It Sheds a Brightness

Everywhere,"


